Refer a New Member
If you know someone who would benefit from membership at
WeSERV and you refer them to join, let us know.
Just follow these easy steps:
1. Complete the referring member portion of the card below.
2. Give them this entire card.
3. Ask them to bring it to WeSERV when they join.
If they’re emailing their application to us, they can let us know you
referred them and include your information in the email.

Be Recognized
When they join, you’ll both be invited to a Member Referral
Appreciation Breakfast. If in attendance, you’ll each be entered
into a drawing for an awesome prize.
You’ll be recognized at the breakfast, and in a news article on
www.weserv.realtor that will also be posted on our social media sites.

Enjoy Breakfast on Us
We’ll schedule breakfasts during the year.
At the breakfast, you’ll have some networking time. We’ll share some
information about WeSERV followed by the drawings.
We’ll have four different drawings:
1.
2.
3.
4.

Referring Designated REALTORS®
Referring REALTORS®
Referring Affiliates
Referred New Members

Drawing Details
We’ll send you an invitation in the mail and email you. Be sure to
RSVP when it’s time.
·
·

·

You must be present to win the drawing.
Please no substitutes. It’s got to be you.
Referring members will be entered into the drawing once
for each Referred New Member that joins during that
time period.
Referred New Members, we ask that you bring a
business card to enter the drawing.

Drawing Prizes
We’ll have fantastic prizes to give away. You’ll want to attend to win.

____________________________________________
Referring Member’s Name

NRDS / MLS ID

Circle Referring Member’s Membership Type:

Designated REALTOR® | REALTOR® | Affiliate | Appraiser

____________________________________________
Referred New Member Name

NRDS / MLS ID

____________________________________________
Member Type

Join Date

